
COUGHS and COLDS 
ELY'8 PIN EOLA BALSAM la a aura ltemedy 
for cough«, cold», sore throat and for a«llitna. It 

■oothea, quickly 
abate« the cough, 
and renders expect
oration cany.

Consumptives 
will Invariably derivo ' 
benedt from Ita uee. i 
Many who eiip| one 
their care« to boron, i 
rumption are only I 
Buffering front a 
chronic c--td or deep J 
reat«-d Cough, ofteu ' 
•UKtavat. d l>y ca

tarrh. Eor catarrh u«e Ely'« Cream Halm. Both 
rrniedi. - «re pl.-a-antto u«e Cream It« m, (V-la. 
par bottle; Pineola BalMm. <!te. 8-ddby Drnggiata.

ELY lUtUl'IlKltS. 6<i Warren St, Xew I ork.

V. Io..:

She Simrs-Muraid.
WEDNESDAY DECEMBER. 23 185’6.

Philadelphia now boast of a mon
key that has learned to play the 
yiolin. He belongs to John C. i 
Warren, a youg musician of Girard 
avenue. The monkey formerly I 
belonged’to an organ grinder, who 
taught him how to dance Mr. 
Warren purchased the animal be
cause he was charmed with itB 
dancing and thought it would add 
pleasure to the evenings at home 
when he played the violin,J with 
which instrument be is a find per
former.

Noting the perfect, time is kept 
and^also that his monkey was ap
parently able to 'imitate every act 
it saw,he concluded.to try it to play 
a violin. For some time very slow 
head wav was made, but finally 
Jocko seemed to catch the idea and 
would plv the bow over the strings 
witn, however, very little regeard 
to iirneor tune.

For an hour each day his master 
tried o teach Jocko the ^elements 
of music, and after the mans pa
tience was almost exhausted, his 
efforts werecrowned with succes, 
and the monkey began to play one 
tun fairly well. That tune once 
mastered seemed to awaken all of 
the latent’of the animal.‘and he be
came passionately attached to the 
violin, becoming more proficient 
each time be played the instrument 

Now he executes several waltzes, 
taking the violin in his arm incor
rect position, snd keeping time with 
his feet and head as he plays, not 
only furnishing the music, but 
waltzing at the same time. While 
his master does not expect him to 
become a model to play, he is never
theless very proud of his monkey 
and claims that he is a better play
er than the average man who con- 
idt rs himself fairly proficient.

Mr. Warren has almost closed a 
deal by which lie is to dispose of 
the monkey violinist to the proprie
tor of a museum. The price to be 
pn'd is said to be oyer $500.

c

remedy for Consumption. By its tiiiu.y use 
tlr’ nuts <4 h< >(vk*ss cases have been already
I' .uoentlv cured. So proof-positive am I 
o> its power that I consider it my duty to 
izriJ rus’ frtt to ttuxse of your readers
who have Cot sumption,Throat, Bronchial or 
Lung Trouble, if they will write me tlw’“ 
express ..nd postotlice address. Sincerely, 
T. A. SLOCUM, M. C„ It! Prat 1 St., Naw Twk.
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very severe cold; was almost unable 
to speak. My friends all advised' 
me to consult apysician. Noticing 
Chamberlian’s Cough Remedy ad- 
verstised in the St. Paul Volks 
Zeitung I procured a bottle, and 
after taking it a short while was 
entyrely well’ I now most heartily 
recommend this remedy to anyone 
suffering with a cold. Wm. Keil, 
678 Selby Ave., St. Paul, Minn. 
For sale by N. BROWN & SONS, The Leading Merchants

Durkee’s Baking Powder.

ABSOLUTELY PU^E. I* made in Baker City, and is a home production

BUY IT. and you will find it gives satisfact on. Keep your

money at home, and build up homo industries.

ROBT. IRVING, Prop.

Oregon.

H W WELCOME, Proprietor.

DRUGS, PAINTS, GLASS,
CLES OF ALL KINDS, ETC.

£W“Prescri ptions carefully compounded by a Registered Pharrnot

CULP BROS Burns, Oregon,

Work Guaranteed to be first class.
We mix our own Paints, and

Our Work Speaks for it et

An Affidavit.
This is to certify that on May 11 

I walked to Melick’s drug store on 
a pair of crutches and bought a 
bottle of Chamberlain’s Pain Balm 
for inflammatory rheumatism 
which had crippled me up. After 
using three bottles I am completely 
cured. I can cheerfully recommend 
it—Charles H. Wetzel, Sunbury, 
Pa.

Sworn and subscribed to before 
me on August 10, 1894.—Walter 
Shipman, J. P. For sale at 50 
cents per bottle by druggists.

Burns,

[yFOR SALE BY ALL GROCERS.

MAIN STREET,... . . ..HARNEY, OREGON

fc^Commodious, Convenient, Cheap.

ne ville—Burns Stage Company.

Stage •eaves Burns <•’ erev Monday and Thursday.

Parties Desiring Cabinet Work 
that excels any done in this 
heretoore, call and examine rw 

i work.
‘Good Accomodations.

Fare to Prineville $10.00.

THOS. LAHEY, Burns, Oreg 

First door north of Brick Store.

«•

? NK i>.ML Til

W. W. JOHNSON,

PROP.

Fropristcr of the EX.ITÌÌ SALOON
BURNS OREGON.

Keep constantly on hand a supply of tine Liquors and Cigars

-----THEY HA\E ALSO—

A. MOTTACH Billier; Table.

STABLEI

RED FRONT LIVERY

On the Corner South of the French Hotel, Main Street. 

McCLAIN & WILLIAMS P ’

The proprietor is well known not ouly here but in all the * J _ 
( ounties and Towns. His business qualifications and nature 

i tion for horses socially fits him for the avocation


